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A Million Reasons 
48 Count, 2 Wall, Intermediate, Pop/Disco 

Choreographer: Laura Hilbert (UK) April 2013 
Choreographed to: Broken on Echo (Deluxe Version)  

by Leona Lewis 

  
Intro: 16 counts 
 
1-9 Side rock and side, cross back side, sway sway, full turn left, right, step 1/4 turn left  
1 -2 &3  Step right to right side, cross behind right rocking back on left, step forward on right, step left to left side  
4&5  Cross right over left, step back on left, step back on right (with weight swaying over to right)  
6-7  Sway weight over to left, sway weight over to right  
8&1  Step full turn over left shoulder stepping left right, step left making an extra 1/4 turn to left  
 
10-16 Step 1/2 turn over left, run, run, rock forward, rock back, rock forward, step back left, right 
 (Alternative- Instead of the runs forward, full turn over left shoulder stepping right, left)  
2-3  Step forward on right 1/2 turn over left shoulder stepping weight onto left  
4&5  Run forward on right, left, rock forward on right  
6-7  Rock back on left, rock forward on right  
8&  Step back on left, step back on right  
 
17-24 Rock back, rock forward, step, rock back, rock forward, step, skate , skate , side together side  
1-2& Rock back on left, rock forward on right, step left next to right 
3-4 Right back on right, rock forward on left  
& 5-6  Step forward on right , slide left foot diagonally left, slide right foot diagonally right  
7&8  Step left to left side, step right next to left, step left to left side  
TAG here on wall 2- Then RESTART immediately  
 
25-32 Rock and point, turn 1/2 Monterey, point left and point right, step together, coaster step, step  
1&2  Rock right across left, step back on left, point right to right side  
3-4  Closing right foot to left turn 1/2 over right shoulder, point left to left side  
& 5-6  Step left beside right, point right to right side, touch right beside left  
7&8&  Step back on right, step left beside right, step forward on right, step forward on left  
 
33-40 Over side behind sweep, behind side in front sweep, rock and point, triple turn  
1&2&  Cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right behind left, sweep left foot round from front to back  
3&4&  Cross left behind right, step right to right side, cross left in front on right,  
 sweep right foot round from the back to front  
5&6  Rock right over left, step back on left, point right foot to right side  
7&8  3/4 triple turn over right shoulder, stepping right, left, right  
 
41-48 Pretty walks, left , right, side together back, 1/2 turn stepping right, left, right, step 1/2 turn step  
1-2  Step forward crossing left over right, step forward crossing right over left  
3&4  Step left foot to left side, step right to left, step back on left  
5&6  Make 1/2 turn over right shoulder stepping right, left, right  
7&8  Step forward on left, pivot 1/2 turn over right shoulder step weight over right, step forward on left  
 
TAG: Wall 2-( after the first 24 counts)  
1&2 Rock right over left, rock back on left, point right to right side  
3-4 Step right to right side making 1/4 turn swaying weight over right, sway weight over left  
 RESTART immediately  
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